A bstract. A light flash of about 1 millisecond duration elicits tube transformation in paracrystalline prolamellar bodies as well as maximal protochlorophyll (ide) photoconversion in etiolated bean leaves (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). These findings support a more detailed hypothesis on the linkage between tube transformation and protochlorophyll(ide) photoconversion than has been offered previouslv.
Prolainiiell,ar bodies in proplastids of dark-grown bean leaves ultimately fornm paracrystalline arrays of conjoined tubular membranes. The initial lightinduced m)orphological change in such prolamellacr bodies has been (lescribed as the dissection of the tubular imiemiibrane elemiienits into disordered clusters of vesicles and teriied tube trainsformatioin (4, 7 . 1(0). More recently. tu)e tran.sformation in at paracrystalline lprolanlellar body hias been interpreted as It structural chacnge ;vhereb)v the order and regularity of the mnem!braine system is largely lost, but membrane continuitv is retained \without any dissection ' Iube tranusformnation has been correlated with protochlorophyll (ide) plhotoconversion to chlorophyll(ide) a, because the action spectra anid energy requiremetits of the 2 phenomena are similar or ideentical (4, 7(10, 11) . While it has been demonstrated that most or all of the photoconvertible protochlorophvll (ide) in etiolated barley leaves canl be coniverted to chlorophyll (ide) by a light flash of about 1.5 msec duration (9) , the minimum irradiation time showni so far to elicit tube transformation in etiolated bean leaves is 10 sec (11 'This investigation was supported by N SF grant GB-2897.
Materials and Methods
Kentucky W;ronder bean seedlings (Phaseol i.s vulqaris L.) were grown as described previously (6) . After 13, I., or 17 days, primary leaves were harvested. -Xl operations requiring vision w\'ere l)erforme(l under a dim green safelight until the leaf material was fixed or pigments were extracted wvith acetone.
By slitting both primary leaves along the midr-il), tlle effects of 4 different treatments on half-leaves from a sinigle plant can be compared. During 3 separate experiments, 2 half-leaves from each of a total of 5 l)lanlts were compared electron microscopicallv after receiving no experimental irradiation or a single flash of light, respectivelv. The other half-leaves from some of the plants were given 100 sec of tungsten filament illumination at intensitie. of 30 or 40 ft-c or 3 flashes of light spaced I mnin apart. Half-leaves with their abaxial sides in contact with water-saturated Whatman number 1 filter paper were maintained in petri dishes from the time they were cut until the beginning of the fixation procedure.
The light source for flash irradiations was a Honevwell Strobonar 65c xenon photographic strobe lamp. The energy input per flash was about 50 joules supplied from a 500 Ikf capacitor charged to 450 to 470 v before each discharge. Less than 0.1 msec elapsed between the initiation of a flash and the rise to full intensity. Exponential dieaway to one-third of the full intensity occurred in 0.7 msec. The duration of a flash will be approximated as 1 msec, though the actual situation is more complex. An aperture at the front of the strobe lamp, a collimating lens, and a focussing lens limited the flash to a circle about 28 mm in diameter at a distance 8PLANT WV\hile this study pro\-es that a light dose w\hich" elicits tube trans-formuation and maximal protochloro-' phyll (ide') l)hotoconiversioni in etiolated bean leaves Cal1n be delivered in about a msec, it provides no evidence for simultanieity of the 2 phenomena. The results do fulfill a prediction of the previously postlulated (4, 7, 110, 1) close relationship between protochlorophyll (ide) photoconversion and tube transformation: a 1 msec light flash which elicits maxitiial protochlorophvll (ide) conversion also causes tulbe transformatioi'.
To explain the apparent relationship betweeni protochlorophyll( ide) photoconversion to chlorophyll(ide) a and tube transformation, a physicochemical linkage between the 2 events provides an attractive hypothesis. Several lines of information are significant in this regard. Protochlorophyll(ide) is the light absorbing molecule for its own conversion to chlorophyll(ide) a (8) . and the action spectrum for tube transformation is consistent with photoreception by protochlorophyll(ide ) (4, 7, 10 .:P.
., .. .,--.,.
- '11; .,,,,:AI- less than maximal protochlorophyll(ide) conversion (10) . The presence of protochlorophyll (ide) in prolamellar bodies has been indicated by several investigations (2, 3, 6, 7). There is evidence that protochlorophyll holochrome is a constituent of the tubular membrane elements of prolamellar bodies (6) . Boardman has suggested that the macromolecular protein portion of protochlorophyll holochrome supplies the 2 hydrogen atoms for the photoconversion of the single protochlorophyll(ide) molecule in each pigment-protein complex (1) .
The following hypothesis is consistent with the above information. Light energy absorption by pro 
